Excision of prolapse of thoracic intervertebral disc. A transthoracic technique.
A new technique for the transthoracic removal of a prolapsed intervertebral disc in the mid or lower thoracic spine is described. Investigations before operation include thoracic myelography, selective spinal angiography and CT scanning. Image intensification is used at operation to check the level of the prolapse. A tunnel in the coronal plane (vertebrotomy) is made through the posterolateral part of the disc and the adjacent vertebral bodies, to reach the spinal canal at the site of the prolapse. This gives good exposure and enables gentle removal of the disc prolapse and any associated osteophytes, under direct vision without need for retraction or pressure on the dura or spinal cord. Spinal stability is not compromised, and the blood supply of the cord is not disturbed. Five consecutive patients are reported, including one in whom the disc prolapse was calcified and had herniated into the spinal cord. All were treated successfully.